
DDoo butterfliesbutterflies attackattack youryour
stomachstomach wheneverwhenever you’reyou’re
askedasked toto speakspeak beforebefore aa
group?group? CanCan youyou confidentlyconfidently
expressexpress youryour thoughtthought andand
ideas?ideas? DoDo youyou havehave thethe nervenerve
toto askask youryour bossboss forfor aa raise?raise?
WhetherWhether you’reyou’re speakingspeaking toto
oneone oror oneone thousand,thousand, aa

Day:Day:

7.00pm to 10.00pm7.00pm to 10.00pm

Federal Hotel, Federal Hotel, JalanJalan Bukit Bukit BintangBintang

(Vice(Vice--President, Membership)President, Membership)Jeffrey Jeffrey TehTeh, , CCCC, , CLCL

012012--306 9376306 9376

thengseng179@yahoo.comthengseng179@yahoo.com

Every 1Every 1stst & 3& 3rdrd Wednesday of the monthWednesday of the month

Time:Time:

VenueVenue::

ContactContact::

Tel:Tel:

EE--mail:mail:

oneone oror oneone thousand,thousand, aa
ToastmastersToastmasters clubclub cancan helphelp
youyou speakspeak clearlyclearly andand
confidentlyconfidently.. AtAt homehome oror onon thethe
job,job, ToastmastersToastmasters willwill
provideprovide youyou withwith thethe
confidenceconfidence youyou needneed toto getget
aheadahead..
ForFor moremore information,information, visitvisit
wwwwww..toastmasterstoastmasters..orgorg oror
itcbintangitcbintang..freetoasthostfreetoasthost..comcom
And also don’t miss out to And also don’t miss out to 
visit our photo gallery at visit our photo gallery at 
www.fastlane.info/www.fastlane.info/
toastmasterstoastmasters
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PPeopleeople whowho communicatecommunicate
effectivelyeffectively getget aheadahead inin lifelife..
Wouldn’tWouldn’t youyou likelike toto developdevelop
thisthis pricelesspriceless skill?skill? NowNow youyou
cancan.. ToastmastersToastmasters willwill showshow
youyou howhow toto listenlisten effectively,effectively,
thinkthink onon youryour feetfeet andand speakspeak
confidentlyconfidently.. YouYou willwill learnlearn

Every 1Every 1stst & 3& 3rdrd Wednesday of Wednesday of 
the monththe month

7.00pm to 10.00p.m7.00pm to 10.00p.m

Federal Hotel, Jalan Bukit BintangFederal Hotel, Jalan Bukit Bintang

(Vice(Vice--President, Membership)President, Membership)

Jeffrey Teh, CC, CLJeffrey Teh, CC, CL

012012--306 9376306 9376

thengseng179@yahoo.comthengseng179@yahoo.com

itcbintang.freetoasthost.comitcbintang.freetoasthost.com

valuablevaluable leadershipleadership skillsskills inin aa
supportivesupportive nonnon--intimidatingintimidating
environmentenvironment.. AreAre youyou readyready toto
achieveachieve youryour fullfull potential?potential?
ComeCome visitvisit ourour ToastmastersToastmasters
clubclub andand seesee whatwhat wewe cancan dodo
forfor you!you!

www.fastlane.info/toastmasterswww.fastlane.info/toastmasters
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and held in the 

OLDEST hotel 

In Malaysia)

Everybody talksEverybody talks
At a Toastmasters meeting everybody talksAt a Toastmasters meeting everybody talks-- that’s why you’re there! You’ll build “quick that’s why you’re there! You’ll build “quick 
thinking” skills as you present a onethinking” skills as you present a one-- to twoto two-- minute impromptu speech during Table minute impromptu speech during Table 
Topics. At a later meeting you may be the one asking the Table Topics questions! Soon Topics. At a later meeting you may be the one asking the Table Topics questions! Soon 
after, you’ll introduce speakers, give prepared speeches, conduct the meeting and perform after, you’ll introduce speakers, give prepared speeches, conduct the meeting and perform 
many other roles.many other roles.

Yes, but how do I improve?Yes, but how do I improve?
You’ll improve just by speaking regularly. But the key to the Toastmasters learnYou’ll improve just by speaking regularly. But the key to the Toastmasters learn--byby--doing doing 
program is constructive evaluation. An evaluator will be assigned to you each time you give program is constructive evaluation. An evaluator will be assigned to you each time you give 
a prepared speech. Your evaluator will point out your presentation’s strengths and offer a prepared speech. Your evaluator will point out your presentation’s strengths and offer 
suggestions for improving your next speech. At first you’ll be recognized for your effort, suggestions for improving your next speech. At first you’ll be recognized for your effort, 
later you’ll be recognized for your skills.later you’ll be recognized for your skills.

Did someone say leadership?Did someone say leadership?
You can’t learn to be a leader in a day; it takes practice. In Toastmasters, you’ll build You can’t learn to be a leader in a day; it takes practice. In Toastmasters, you’ll build 

ITC-Bintang Toastmasters Club
(one of the famous Toastmasters club in Klang Valley)

You can’t learn to be a leader in a day; it takes practice. In Toastmasters, you’ll build You can’t learn to be a leader in a day; it takes practice. In Toastmasters, you’ll build 
leadership skills by organizing and conducting meetings and motivating others to help you. leadership skills by organizing and conducting meetings and motivating others to help you. 
You can also build leadership skills by working on a project related to your personal or You can also build leadership skills by working on a project related to your personal or 
professional life, or by serving as a leader in Toastmasters.professional life, or by serving as a leader in Toastmasters.

Toastmasters recognitionToastmasters recognition
Each time you present a prepared speech you’ll will be honing your skills in specific areas Each time you present a prepared speech you’ll will be honing your skills in specific areas 
ranging from using visual aids to creating impact with your voice and gestures. After ranging from using visual aids to creating impact with your voice and gestures. After 
presenting ten speeches you can apply for recognition as a presenting ten speeches you can apply for recognition as a Competent CommunicatorCompetent Communicator, then , then 
proceed into our advanced speaking program.proceed into our advanced speaking program.
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